APPETIZERS

SOUP & SALAD

Bavarian pretzels
beer cheese, grain mustard

5

HOUSE SOUP
playalinda blonde beer cheese, bacon

5/8

fresh pork rinds
smoky chili rub, hot sauce

4

SOUP Du JOUR
ask your server for our lastest creation

5/8

the big dill
garlic white sauce, dill pickles, provolone, mozzarella
arugula, ranch on a flatbread

9

blackened chicken Caesar
romaine, parmesan, garlic croutons

10

wedge salad
blackened chicken, tomato, bleu cheese, bacon, ranch

10

charcuterie
chef select meats, cheeses, accoutrements

25

ahi poke bowl
CORNED BEEF POUTINE
gravy, cheese curds, french fries

8

9

*sambal tuna, carrots, cabbage, cucumbers, jasmine rice

WOOD FIRE FLATBREADS
irish nachos
beer cheese, jalapenos, bacon, green onions,
sour cream, kettle chips

jalapeño popping
bacon, provolone, raspberry jam, jalapeno
relish, green onion

EAT

spinach artichoke
parmesan, mozzarella, pesto, sundried tomato

scotch egg
pork sausage, honey dijon

6

baked brie
honey, raspberry preserves, crostini

9

miso peppers
blistered sweet shishito peppers, garlic vegetable miso

9

buffalo cauliflower bites
bleu cheese crumbles

hand tossed crust, wood fired, with spots of natural char,
giving our flatbreads a distinctive flavor and texture

6/10

9

10

9

white chicken pesto
garlic white sauce, grilled chicken, pesto, red onion,
bacon, mozzarella, chili oil, honey

10

tuscan herb
hummus, sundried tomato, olive, arugula,
goat cheese, red onion, chili oil

10

pork jammy jam
fig jam, provolone, diced porkbelly, goat cheese,
sundried tomato, green onion, balsamic glaze

12

Symbols indicate that select menu items can be modified to accomodate the
following dietary limitations, please notify your server of your needs.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may
increase the risk of foodborne illness. Our kitchen utilizes wheat flour, eggs,
shellfish, peanuts, tree nuts, dairy, and other potential allergens.

Vegan

EAT

Vegetarian

Gluten-Free

SANDWICHES & BURGERS
Reuben

ENTREES
10

swiss, kraut, thousand island, kettle chips

Pork belly

13

chipotle rub, creamed bacon brussel sprouts,
orange marmalade
10

duck sliders

sea & garden

almond-crusted, blue raspberry sauce, arugula,
havarti horseradish & chive cheese, fennel, kettle chips

fried cod, french fries, malted coleslaw
10

pickle chick
jalapeno brined chicken breast deep fried, shallot slaw,
lettuce, tomato, chipotle ranch, kettle chips

rib roast on sourdough

13

sea scallops

19

bacon mint caper garbanzo puree, asparagus,
zucchini fries, garlic rosemary clarified butter
12

garlic dijonaise, grilled onions, melted swiss, fries

cordon bleu skillet

13

panko fried split chicken breast, ham, swiss
and gouda mac, biscuit
13

brix burger

Catfish and polenta

bleu cheese, bacon jam, bbq sauce, house brisket,
pickled beets, smoky fried onions, kettle chips

21

corn fried catfish, white cheddar polenta,
cajun tomato ragu, louisiana hot sauce
10

plain ol' cheesy

FISH OF THE WEEK

lettuce, tomato, onion, kettle chips

MKT

ask your server about our latest creation

bohemian bbq sandwich

12

jackfuit, mustard bbq, onion, bell pepper, blistered
sweet shishito peppers, garlic vegetable miso
MKT

Burger of the Week

EAT MORE

ask your server for details on our latest creation

dutch apple pie

10

brie, provolone, cream cheese icing,
streusel topping, caramel

SIDES A’
A LA CARTE
side salad
vegetable medley
KETTLE CHIPs
WHITE TRUFFLE PARMESAN FRIES
fries
regular, plain sweet potato, sugared sweet potato

nitro stout cake
5
4
3
6
4

6

cocoa cream cheese mousse, chocolate ganache

root beer float

5

vanilla ice cream

fried oreo balls

7

nitro stout cake, cookies and cream cheese

BEVERAGES
COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE, CHERRY COKE, ORANGE SODA, LEMONADE, CLUB SODA, GINGER ALE, SWEET TEA, UNSWEET TEA, COFFEE, DECAF COFFEE, TONIC 2.50

Some items may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness.

EAT more

